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STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
KKff HAKOVKB COUKTY.

Coring Tcira. l&tjt. TELEGRAPHIC
Reports of the Prcaa Association.

Entered according to the A ct of Congre, in th year 1863
by J. 8. Thbasexb, in the Clerk's Office of the Piitrct
Court of the Confederate States for the Northern District
of Georgia.

The Federals admit a loss on tha 3d of three thousand
around Ccld Harbor.

Every av ailable man has been sect to Grant and Sher-man- ,.

Thirty additional Furgeor a are required to attend the
wounded at Nashville for ninety dajs.

Chase tdvertises for a seventy-fiv- e millfcn !oaa at six
per cent.

FROM GEN. FORREST.
Atlanta. Ga., Jnne l'b, 18 4.

A telegram from Gen. Forrest to Csptaiu Adir, dated
Tupelo,' Jane 16th says : No Georgians hurt vxtory cr ra
plete. The enemy in killed, wonnded and rowing exceed
tho total of my troops engaged. I Lava sent forward
1,330 prisoners. More vet rhiri.

boo'a, shoes, cotton yarn, wool, woolens, cotton or mixd
cloths, bats, wagons, harneB, coal, iron, Btecl and naih.

7. All Treat-nr- notes of the old iesue of the denomina-
tion of five dollars not exchanged for new issue prior to the
1st day c f January, 1665, andwhich nay remain outstand-
ing on that day, are to be taxed one hundred per cent.

8. This section regulates the collection cf the advalo-re- m

tax on icccme derived from property ard prescribes
the deduction to be made in the assessment of icccme
derived from manufacturing or minirjg.

9. This tection provides that all cititecs of any one of
the Confederate States temporarily residing in another
Htate, shall be liable to be assessed and taxed in the State
or district in which he may temporarily reside, and it shall
be the duty of all each who have not heretofore made re-
turn of their taxable property to the District Assessor
where-the- y may temporarily reside, within thirty days
of the passage of this act, to make such retnrn, and any
one liable to be aeseseed and taxed as aforesaid who shall
fail or reiuse within the said period of thirty days to make
such return shall be liable to all the pains and penalties
lapoeed by the laws of the Confederate States in such case.

tThe clauses between brackets indicate the amendments
to these sections ia which they occur.

m

For the Journal.
HrQe 20th Pko't. N. C. T., )

Ia the Field Near Richmond,
June 8th, 1864, )

Messrs. Editors : Ieersd you a list of the canlt?e3 of
this Regiment frcm the 6th of May, which you will please

a million of votes iu Yai kee lom he should have them
all. He haa made the 8ouh the most united people
that ever went forth to battle with an invader ; and
for that he deserves the lively gratitude of every South-
ern man. If anything could add to the obligations un-

der which we lie to the Baltimore Convention, it would
fte found in the nomination of Andrew Jocnson ; the
man of b 11 others most detested in the South, and the
most Lkely to keep togethe fbe parties already united
in one eolid mass for the prosecution of the war. Con-
vinced, S we are, that nobody not in favor of continu-
ing tie war could be elected, and that no other would
conduct it so foolishly, we go for this ticket.

Richmond-Dispatc- h.

The Yankees and the Gamblers. The Mattamo-ra- s

correspondent of the Houston Telegraph says :
Business jot dull in Mattamoras and the gamblers

wanted to get at the Yaukee efficers' greenbacks. So
ih? gamblers atd ffiecjrs (all the Yankee officers gam-- b

e) trade application to the commanding General for
permission to open a " club room." The object of the
club room ar argement was just as well understood by
the General as it was by the gamblers nd the subor-
dinate efficers. Permission was unhesitatingly grant-
ed upon the payment i specie ef $250 license ; where-
upon the club room opened. The r.eaiy ornamented
roulette commenced rattling through the chuck a luck
stand, and the ever-enticin- g bank opened. The efficial
gt m'oKre, to 'i.e cumber of forty or fifty, were cautious
about betting the first night, but made every prepara-
tion to break the back, and run the roulette cS by
hitting upon the sure principle of the more you la
down'the more you take up," (if you win.) The sec-
ond night opened wuh every prospect ol doing an e

business in " depositing," " drawing out," and
" making a rnn." The game was furious, betting was
high, but the back all the lime " won." Suddenly
there camera ruh of soldiers at the- - front door ; then
others at the back door, so that look which way the
bewildered gamblers would, bayonets stared them in
the face. The ofJBeers wt-r- e allowed to walk out , but
the other gamblers were made prisoners fn their own
house, and there kept till next day, wher, at the point
of the bayonet, they ere put over the river, minus
over $3,000 iu ept cie. Thus ended the successful
scheme to rob the Matnmoras gamblers, and so my
letter is ended.

The New i'ork Herald has an editorial on the Bal

rit of v.ain boi8ticg, but in humble acknowltdf-erntn- t

of that Almighty protectlpn which has vouchsafed and
granted them.

The world must now see that eight miliious of peo-
ple, inhabiting so 'extensive a territory, with euch var-
ied resourcea and such nnmeroas faciliti's for r'efetce
as the benignant bounty of nature has bes'owed upon
ub, and animated with one sp'rit to encounter every
privation and eaerifice of ease, of health, of property,
ot life itself, rather than be degraded from the condition
of free and independent States into which thev were
born, can never be conqnered. Kill Wbt our adversa-
ries themselves begin to feel that humanity has b.'ed
long enough.; that tears and blocd aDd treasure enough
have been expended in a bootlefs undertaking, cover-
ing their own land.no less than ours, with a pa'l of
mourning, acd exposing them far more than ourselves
to the catastrophe of financial exhaustion acd bank-
ruptcy, not to speak of the loss of their liberties by the
despotism engendered in an aggressive warfare upon
the liberties ot another and kindred people ? Will they
be willing, by a longer perseverance in a wsfcton and
hopeless contest, to make this coa'icent, which they so
lorg boasted to be the chosen abode cf liberty and

of peace and a higher civilization, the
theatre ol the mcst causeless and produal effusion of
b'ocd which tbe'worTd Las e ver seen, of a virtu .1 relapse
into the barbaris:n cf the ruder ages, and of the de-

struction cf constitutional freedom by the lawlessness
of usurped power ?

These are questions which our adversaries will decide
for themselves. We desire to Btand acquitted before
the tribunal of the world, aa well as in the eyes of om-

niscient justice of any responsibility for tha origin or
prolongation of a war a3 contrary to the spirit of the
age us to the traditions at.d acknowledged maxim3 of
the political sjstem of A merica.

On this contineut, whatever opinions may lave pre-
vailed elsewhere, it has ever been luld and acknowled-
ged by all parties that government, to ba lawful, must
be founded on the consent of the governed. We were
forced to dissolve our federal connection with cur for-

mer associates by their aggressions on the fundamental
principles of our compact of union with them ; and in
doing so, we exercised a right consecrated in Ihe great
charter of American liberty the right of a free peo-
ple, when a government proves destructive of the end3
lor which it was established, to recur to original prin-
ciples and to institute new guards for their security.
The separatejndepcndence of the States, as sovereign
and co equal members of the Federal Union, Bad never
been surrendered ; acd the pretenmoa of applyincr to

Robert Rloodworth, 1

John . Rlocd worth.
is. - In Equity.
Vii. I

Froarte. J
Vli.TUE of i. decree of the Court in this cause madeBY S.t it g Term 1861. f v ill exposo to sale, at publio

f.miln. ia the Town of --Wilmington, on Tuoaday, the 26'h
day of Ju'y 1, ths tracts of lacd Ect forth ia the peti-
tion, viz: Oo" tract cn the East side of Burga Creek,
boundtd o'j the North by lie lands of Jere. Hand; on the
8. u'.h au i Rut by tha Urds of Viilim B. Player, and on
the West by tho iau.ia forme-I- y heloagiog to Jesse J.
Croor; Sid tr.ct. coa aiuing, bji es'.iaja'ion, four hundred
aiid thirtv (i20 Berts.

One o?h r tract iu .V. indie Found DiaMat, in said county,
adjoining th 1 u.-d- a of John A. Sanders, I T. Alderman and
o ilfrs. aid tract, by cs'iinutioa, five hundred and fifty
(510) acres. .

Tcru Crealt of t re've monlLs with approved Eecuri

A. M. WADDELL, C. & $. E.
Jire 76th ?8-t- s

STATK OK NORTH CAROLINA,
DCPLIN CGCNTT.

Court of Flea and Quarter Sesio-ns- , April Term, 1361.

Christopher I). Hiil, 1

vs ! Petition for Partition
J,ittl-o- 'o ;rft and wife, Ann of Lauds.

)5re. t.d David Writr ;t, Jr. I

L AfPKAKING to the faoiion of the Court that the1 de'etdnta in thi caue, Littleton Moore and wire Ann
!fK,re and lavil bright, Jr., resile beyord the limits of

thUHa:; it ia th?reioie, on motion, oidsrrd by the
Cturf, that advertisement b made for b'x weeks Buc?es-fcivel- v

Ht the curt H' ue in KenD-vii!- e, and at three other
public i l iCPR ii. Dnfiliu county, nvd tlsoiu the Wi'mint n
Journal, r.otif vinx ilii Bai ! defeHfiaita t f the filicj? ot thin
peti inn. tri1 tha- - nnJess they appear at the text term of
i his ; nf, f n 1 nriHwr th pen'ioo, the fame will W tnken
fro confis , and hard x parte n to t! era.

JOHN J. VYUIlr.lii2A.r, C'fttk.
Jul-- h 37-C- t

MfiICK TO UKlOCifcl
117U.L he i t to the lowest bidder at loriR Cieek, on
V Friday, J. ne 2Jd, 14, the o! tL-- bridie

ever abjve f.ieim.
JAME-- i ARRAE.02f. 1

JiiHN JdNKs, V Committee.
W. J. CORNWALL, )

!.ill?nct-.- , e.vr Harover t:.. Jnne 9th 3?-- 2t

VWlL.KIN'sOS & CO.,
BRiKERsi,-3- VAliKKT bTUEKT,

I'er CLt. CcrtiCc itei ;
JSo.-- Ciro'.ii.a Treasury aud Hak Notes, OoU and

Silver :

Xr.p:iti ai:d
Jiu-rin- r hxuaaniro for si.j.

T mo 111 233 Ct-B- 3-2t.

IlKAUtiVAKT. c
Wis crojf, N C, rchSO, lid.

(CiLlVTJLAIi :)
It huv:i; beia f.iceriaif.ed that ttaitora in our midst

have bt b i'j tiiti habit .f commuricatiu ia?ormatio?i to
tin? (iiit-iu- tlircu-- r our lioi-- ou the Wh.'e Oak River utid
eicwh ic, fill tubiingof ttece Jilc, tscept by permis-bi- .

a iioti 1L ah llt'i' quarter 8, is hereby prohibit d. OCi-cir- s

c liit.i tt'diutf of thia c;mrnnd wdl arrest
at d te d t tii..-e- Heidqjarierd ail persons infringing this
ordt-r-

Sy Cooj'iianJ of Mej. General Wkit'no :

JAMES H. HILL,
Mej. & A. A. GpLeral.

A pi it 7'h. 28 tf

WILMINGI'OX, X. C, JUXE 1G, 18C4.

Lincoln and Jonssxcx. It sf.ema that these people

lave Ken tonsitatJ by the BkcU Republican convea-ti-

v,I,kh ttctLliy asscmbLd iu the city of Baltimore.
01 court e i.tither we nor any r cf oura can have

any L(tila;on in rcgrird tocuc'j men. The fact ia that
they boot)! to ous catiocality, and we to another.
We rtasi of their movements a9 we would read cf the
rnevrn ecta cf the French people, Ehould the French
I tople Lccckc our emies, and at the fame time turn
bibarorjs Lincoln and Andrew Johnson are aliens
to u?, a. though Johnson ia a native of Wake County
ia thip Stale, and has been, and for ought ve know
now i?, the great cxa rapier of Mr. W. "W. IIoldex, the
emdididate for Govenor of this State in opposition to
Gover.or Vance.

We are to tntbuasta in reference to the .'attcr gen-tlim- an,

but v;hen the choice is between Gov. Vanck
and Mr. UoLDEX.a man who has mcddicd himsrelf, as far
as he CvU'J, f--f tr Andrew Johnson, and is ready to go
the ba !at cc, the n, ol course.we can haj-d- pause even for
a i.iOE.cat. AVe must go for CJovenor Vance as
choice cf evils, if for rjoihitg e'se.

IIecoykefd It give U3 pleasure to state that the
Ldits Siltchtll, containing a large amount of Confed-

erate .bond.-?- , adverlued in handbill form on yesterday
morninir, a3 Laving been stolen the night previous, was
teoovered yesterday afternoon. Xone of thi bons

.cr other property had been removed.

Tne Xbx Lawi Aiii.eiul?l.
TLe following is the sub3tanc3 of the bill amending

the tax law3 cf the Confederate States, passed by
Cergrets, and Euboitted to the I'residcnt for Li3 ap-

proval on the loth of Jme, 1SG-1- :

The Corgrcpa of th Confederate states cf Aracrica do
enact. That the 1st, 2d and 3d sections of the act to levy
additional taxes, etc., approved 17ih Feb., 1864, be amend-
ed and td st as to read as lollops :

1. Tnat in addition to the taxes levied by the tax act
aorrt ved 24lh AprJ. 1S63, there shail be levied from 17th
Feb., 101, ntd collected taxis aa follows :

1. Upon the value of all property, real, personal and
rr.5x d. of ev ry kind and descriptiou, noi hereinafter ex-
empted or t.txed at a different itte, five per cent. Pro-
vided, flat ir-j- the tax on the velae of property, em-
ployed ia at rico lime, ihall be deducted the value cf the
tax in fcii'd de'ivertd therefrom, tduiiag the game year,
as as. es?e d nsder the law itrpoBinz it, atd delivered tj
the UovfrDffeiit, whether delivered during the year, or
aiterwerda, incudu g bifon deliverable after and not pri-
or to th; aneasn:ent of the tax on property employed in
nrieiilmie as atoresail. etc., providtd that no credit
hhrtil allowed bey otd five per cant.

11. Th vi!ue or propeity taxed under thia section
bh i l ho as'ei's-e- d on the of tiia market value of tie
Fame, or si milar pr ).erty in the neighborhood where d

ia the jcar 18fc'0, except in cases where land, B'rves,
c ttoii o- - tobico have been purchased Bicce the 1st day
of Jaauary, l'j'J, in which case the said land, slaves, cot-
ton and iob.ii ca so purchased. Bhall be aasetsed at the
price acmaily ail for tue bnni? by the owner ; xrovid d
that land purchased byiefugcca aud held and occupied by
them for tt eir own usu and residence ehall be assessed ac-
cording to i:a market alue ia the year O

2. The second a ction of the tax act, approved 17th
Feb., 1804, is repealed aud in lieu thereof it ia declared
that all the property and asset o corporatijna, associa-
tions, and joint stock companies cf evcy description,
whether incorporated or sot, shall be assessed and taxed
ia the vam nvnneracd to the same extent aa the proper-
ty ot individuals, tha tax on Siich property and assets to
bo aBegsed against and paid by such corporations, asso-
ciations and joint stock companies ; provided that no
bank or bankicg c. iapay thall be liable to pay a tax upoa
deposits ol money to tne credit of aud sobj ct to the checka
of others ; provided lurther, that the stock, shares, or ht

lepreeentiag property or asset iu corporations, or
jamt stock companies or aaociatious, shall not b3 assessed
or taxed, and provided farther, that ail property within
the eneiii 'a hi;ea be, and the same is hereby exempted
from all taxation, fit-- long as it remains in ihe enemy's
lines.

3. The Ht paragraph of the 3d section of the act of Feb-
ruary 17th is amended and so as to read :

Upon the amount of all gold aud ailver coin, gold dust,
gold or silver Lu.bon, mou y held abroad, or bids of ex-chan-

drawn thereto-- , and securities payable in foreiga
couatries, f.va per cent to be paid in specie or Confeder-
ate Lotea at their valua aa compared with epecie at, the
time the tax :s pajaUe the relative value ofsjecie and
Oonle derate Treasury notes lor the purpose of payment
under this act to be tixed by regulation to be prescribedby the C(maii8iocvr ot Taxes, under the direction of theSecretary of the Ireasury.

. TUi section exempts t.om t.ixation income prrprtyand money, t xcept Confederate Treasury note of charita-
ble mstuut.oLe, aud volunteer navy companies, except in-come cf Utter. It also defines what BhiU constitute failureto mik aue returns of iECome or protiia taxed under any
la of CoLgrttis.

5. This act thall not ba so construed as to subject to tax-
ation com, bacon, and other agricultural producis whichwere produced ia the yr-a- r XSb3, and in tLe possession of
the producer on the 17ih Febiuary. LSiM, and necessary forthe fcapport of himself and lamily during the presenc year,an J trom CT on wmcn ti.xss in kind had been deducted anddelivered or pa;d.

6. lbu fcection levies an additional tax of thirty rer centupon the amount of al! profits made by Bolii.g tfij articlesmentioned m paragraphs or.e ahd two of four ofthe said act ot t ebiuary 17ih, 'tit, between the baid date
to. Jrl,eit' Ths articles of merctandiee referred
mouLpplr,,Q0Ui 1!tia3-- s, flour, wheat, corn, rice, sugar,

B,UQP; B' on.'poik, hogs, beef or cattleeaeep, ots, fodder, rawhides, leather, horses, mules,

FROM RICHMOND.
Eichvond, June 14th, 1864.

Onr cavalry yesterday evening gave back some ten miles
above Biddle's Shop, towards Richmond, until strengthened
by Wilcox's and part of Mahoue's infantry, when the ene-

my's force, consisting of two divisions of Infantry, artMe-r- y

and cavalry, were encountered and driven back some
three or four miles below Kiddle's Shop towards Long
Bridge, thereby recovering the road to Malvern Hill,
which the enemy at one time held. This move cf the ene-
my was a mere feint, and last night they again withdrew
from our front, and are reported to-da- y to be movirg to
wards the' James Biver at Shirley, on both sides of the
Chickahominy.

Borne seventy more prisoners, captnred in the breast-
works and the brush of yesterday, have been brought in.

Grant's exact whereabouts, or his intentions, have not
been ascertained.

iTSPAICH FROM GEN. LEB.
Richmond, June 15th, 1864.

The following dispatch has been received at tha War De-

partment, dated
IlKAiQCART--as- , June'li, 18549 P. M.

The force of the enemy mei tioned in my last dispatch as
being on the Long Bridge Boad disappeared during the
night. It was probably advanced to cover a movement of
the main body, the moBt of which, aa far as I can learn,
crossed the Ch:ckahominy at Long Bridge and below, and
has reached the James Biver at Western and Wilcox's
landing.

A portion of Grant's army, npon leaving our front at Cold
Harbor, is reported to have proceeded to the White House,
and em larked at that place. Everything is said to have
been removed, and the depot at the White House broken
np The cars, engine, railroad iron and bridge timber
brought to that point have also been reshipped.

Signed, B. E LEE, General.

NORTHERN NEWS.
Bichmokd, June 15th, 1B64.

The Washington Chronicle, rf the 12th, say a that gold
at the first board, on the 11th, was quoted at 193.

Morgan is reported leaving Kentucky by nearly the
same direction he entered. The other sens is unimpor
tant.

HIE REMAINS OF GEN. POLK.
Atlanta, June 15'b, 1864.

The remains of General Polk arrived here this morning,
and were deposited ia St. Luke's Church. The funeral
services and sermon by Rev. Dr. Quintard, was delivered
before a great assemblage, 'ihe remains wre then es-

corted to the noon traia for Augusta with mLitary honors
The death of this Christian hero has made a profound

on all classes of the comrru dty.

FROM GEORGIA.
Top Kknisatj Mountain, via Mahibtta, )

Jme 15th lt64. J

There has been considerable cannonading and skirmish-ir- g

on onr right and centre. The enemy advanced hie
lines the previous night very near ours. Both lines are
distinctly visible from this poiht. The weather is beauti-
ful and the roads are rapidly drying. Gen. Loring is now
in command of Lt. Gen. Polk's corps.

Lt. Elliea P. Gunn, of Kentucky, was captnred by our
scents this morning. He says the enemy lost fifteen hun-

dred in Hooker's fight with Stewart's division on the 25th
of May, and that it was a useless sacrifice of Lie on the
part of the enemy.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Clinton, La., June 15th, 1864.

Cotton in New Orleans on the 10th was quoted at $1 07.
Gen. A. J. Smith's troops have gone up the river from

Vicksburg on thirty-si- x transports.
The naval depot at Cairo has been blown up by an ex

plosion of gunpowdsr.
The greater part of Brashear City has been burned up.
There was heavy firing this morning in the direction of

Port Hudson.
A gentleman from New Orleans says he had to pay 205

for gold.

DISPATCH FROM GSS. LEE.
Richmond, June 16th, 1864.

The following dispatch his been received by the War
Department :

HKiDQtJABTKKS, JU39 15th, 13616 1'. U.
To the Secretary of War :

After the withdrawal of our cavalry yesterday everlDg
from the front of the enemy's works at Harrison's Land
ing, his cavalry again advanced on the Salem Church
Boad, and this morning they are reported in some force on
that Road and at Malvern Hill. Gen. W. F.Lee easily
drove back the force at the latter point, which retreated
down the River Road, beyond Carter's Mill. A brigade of
infantry was cent to support the cavalry on the road to
Smith's Store, and drove the enemy to tbat point without
difEctfty. Notlicg else of importance has occurred to-

day.
(Signed.) B. E. LEE, General.

FROM THE ARMY OF NOTHEBN VILGINIA.
Via Richmond, Jane 15th, 1864.

Grant's exact whereabouts and intentions are still unde- -

terminad. A body of his Cava lry attacked Gary's Cavalry
of our army this morning, Bear Malvern Hill, acd were
driven back. Mcintosh's brigade has also been skirmish
ing with part cf Heth'a division on the Charles City Boad,
about two miles bolow Riddle's Shop, to-da- A few pris-

oners were captured, who say it is the advance of Grant's
army. It is not, however, believed to be co more than a
mere reoonnoitering party. Grant is either ic?oing to the
South fcide, or he is broken down and has gone below to re
organize std recruit.

ANOTHER EFFORT TO TAKE PETERSBURG.
Richmond, June 16th, 1864.

The Petersburg Express of this morning gives a full ac-

count of another demonstration apairst that city.
Yesterday the enemy advanced ia force by the City

Point Road early inthe morning. They wie hfld in clitcl
until sunset, when a furious assault was made upon our
outer works, which were defended by two regiments of

Wise's brigade and St urdivant's battery. Three assaults
were repulsed. Ihe fourth was made by a ruh of over-

whelming numbers, and enr man weie compelled to fal1

back. The enemy occupied the forts and captured three
guns of Sturdivant's battery. The force of the enemy is

reported to be ten or twelve th oueand.

FROM ViEGINIA.
Richmond, June 16th, 18f4.

NotLing anthentlo ! has been received fr m PeterBhurg
to-da- The Yankees have ad cinced their lines ia Ches-

terfield county, and there was some fghticg Dear Chester
to-da- y.

By the l'et advices, Sheridan appears to be moving

through Bpottsylvania, aud he is reported to be croauDg

the Kapidan.
Gen. Le&h.is been placed in comm tna of all the lorxeB

in Virginia and North Carolina.

FROM G OKGIA.
3 Milks of Marietta, June 16th, 18 '4.

There has been soma little cannonading by the enemj
on our batteries, our batteries scarcely replying. Tre
sharpshooters were firing all day. Moat of the wagon" of

the enemy have moved to th front of the locality thy
oocupied jesteiday. During the skirmishing yesterday
Major Massey of the 20th Mississippi was killed.

At 5 o'clo3k yesterday afternoon, Hooker's corps made

a charge on Cleburn'a division, in three lines of battle,
and were repulsed with great slaughter.

A lew prisoners were taken who confirm the ahove.'
Cleburn'a diviiion fired 315 times with 'hot, shell and cauifc-te- r.

The enemy wre not able to briag his artillery to
bear.

NORTHERN NEWS.
Moilb, Jaae L5tu, 1864.

A special dispatch to the Register, dated Senatobia,

Miss., Jane 14th, says that Northern dates of the 1st ?

tate that Fremont will resign.

WiLMisuruN, Juue T5th, 1S64.
The Treasurer of tha Fo'diers Aid nciety vry grateful-I- t
acknowledges the receipt of the following donxiona tr

the fund for. the sick and wrun Ud :
Miss Krann Sorines I 0 in cnld. vV

T. Andreae, $2,000 00 I Mrs. Redding $ 60 00
rower,x.ow ar, Uo., 1,1 OU 00 J. M. Newhy, Au
M. Cronly, 1,000 oo gusta, Ou, f.oo on
E. Salomon & Co.,. 600 oo tt. J. J.n fa ''. V I 1 I
VanAmringe & Co. 1 01 00 W. Dnf'lr 3.J 33 iO. E. Thorburn,. . . 1,000 0) D. J. unhurt"..'.!!. 'I (10
Charles O. Hudson, iOD 00 Turner & UrotbeV, 20 00
A. E. Hall 100 00 J. I Towers 14 60
8. L. Fremont, 100 00 F. Thompson 14 t.6
8. D. Wallace,.... 100 00 N. K. Carpenter,. . 10 00
s. Bear s Co,,. . . . 100 ( 0 J. F. Bi-ho- 10 00
R. Bradley 100 00 U. VonGiaha and
Rankin & Martin,.. 10!) 00 B-- o . io 00
J. BeanmaD, 25 00 W. F. HngijinV.. 2 00
J. G. Beauman,. . . 37 50 Henry bavaire,.... l?g 00
J. Wilson 20 00 H B. Eilera 00
J. A. Willard SO 0 J. "tW)
Ellin Mitchell,... 60 00 H. Wehr. 64
S. M. West eo oo J.Lumsden, 3TJt:T
Jaa. Anderson,. . . . 50 00 ut. no Kin V 5 00
W. A. WilJiamo,,.. 50 00 W. H. Lipnift 20 00

. M. Ka'B,. ...... 50 0 ) . 2 era cfnl Hi 1 1 20 00
II. Mchio, 60 10 W. D. tmith 100 10

Lmeberry A Oo., a barrel ol flour.
M. Jacobi, tib lbs. rice.
Harris & Howell, a bag of coffee. '
Solomon Beur, 2 joes of vinegar.
Capt. Taylor, (Steauur Annie,) pickles, Jelly, mustard,

&c, dec.
Mrs. E. G. Peteway, a brx of potatoes aid egirs.
Mrs. Kjan, 1 barrel fljur and sack of meal,
Mrs. George Williams, 4 bottles brandy.
V gitablos. by Dr. Kea, Mrs. Browu aud others.
A box and barrel of provis ons from the ladies of Wades-boro'- ,

beitg the second donation irom that place.
Thanka are doe to Mi. ieHsmau, for hu kiuJoecs in bak-

ing eupDlies of bread acd cade.
The large u mount cortriboicd in the past two wfteks is a

gratifying evidence ot tho increasing Interest of the com
muiiity in the humane work to which tho ladies ure diiect-in- g

their energies.

F r the J ournal.
aOTII WORTH CAflOM T''OiPS.

Winder Hofpital. Richmond, Va , June 7. 1?C4.
Editors Jouknal : In my last I promised to write

a moreextendtd account of t tie operations of the 20 h
Nr. C. R giment in the present j a no. AI pfi nt
whereibcu s with the cause, will, I ir isi, be a niflieicnt
excuse for not duimr so at an earlier day.

We itft Taylorsvilie at 11 A.M., on Wedni'sday,
May 4 h, and ."cached the army, reur Mine llan, on
Fridaj, the Cth, having march-- Co mil. h in two days.
Ou the Same evening our brigade (Jo .u.tonV) was or-ae- rcd

up to support Gordon' orira ie ii u chnrt- - whie'b
resulted in a complete success, driving th ei emy in o o

them. In this tffiir Lieut. G.'et II Watson, of Co.
C, was killed, arid soma others e'uhtly w uod'J. Ou
Saturday, the 7 h, our regiment wa in lm hi-m- g

breastworks. Oi Sunday, t lie 8 !i. wh mad'hed
about 20 miles fo Spottsy ivaoi i Conn Hons , loilow-in- g

the movemeqfs of Grunt, who wua ni.vtngto our
rigot. On Monday, th 9lh, we were ui.in en' g 1

in which Lieut. J. A. fivm, of C . A, c m nao'l ug
he sharpshooters of our reiirent, vns "tjj.jjy, though

not dangeroualy, wounded in ise lef leg, m.d several
enlisted meu bidly wounded, cne or lo el wh.Jin
have since died. Capt. 1). J. LL.vaue, of Co, I, was
now appointed to the command of the sharpstuiuieis of
the entire brigade.

Capt Kobin8on the former commander, having beeu
also badly wounded ou Tuesday, the I0h, c iu c n

with two or three o'her t rigud.s, lifd u
engagement with the enemy who had sucked d in car-

rying a portion of our breastworks. 1 he Yankees were
driven back with severe lo.3 on their p irt and c in;ar-ativtl- y

little on ours. In thin tflir Mujir J,.lnrS.
Brooks capture i a stand of Yankee cejoura with his
own hand?, taking them c9 the breastworks win n th(
ditch on one side was occupied by tha Yacket-s- , and
on the other by our men. He carried thy colours im-

mediately to Gen. Le with th? nqu si that th-- y t

presented to Gov. Vunce, which Geo. L ie said sliould
be dene. Oar regiment lost, I believe, not a in iu kill-

ed in this engagement, though several were badly, and a
few mortally wounded. Lttut. J. Forney Johnston,
brother and A. D. C. to Gen. Jhnaton, waa budly, and
Capt. D. F. Halsy, A. A. G., Blightly wounded. Oi
Wednesday, the llth, wc lay all day in reserve ; em

Thurbday, the 12th, at 4 A. M., we were srtirtlcl by
the now, tamilar Yankee jell. They bai ia overwhelm-

ing cumbers attacked thai portiou ol our
linea held by Major General Johnson's divi-

sion. Johnston's brigade was among tlm fiiflt

to reach the spot. The fighting wcj terrir.Ii?. I a let

than forty minutes after our regiment went into the
fight, Major Brooks was killed, Capt C. B Monk, ct
Co. II. mortally wounded, and Capt 1) J. D. vane ol

Co. I, Capt. J. F. Irelurd. of Co. I), LieutvJ. A Cald-

well, of Co. 13, and Adj. Frd S. Moore btdly won ,d-- ed

; and Lieut. A. M. Wilhelm, ol Co. A. miii g, b

aidea large. number of enlis.od meu killed, w. un.led
and capiartd. The fLrht coatumtd wuhoat cen-- i ig ior
eleven hoaffl. About 11 A. M., Grrj J ihus on was

wounded, wh'n the command of the b'Lale d

oo Col. Thomas F. 'i'ooi, (Col. T. M. Garrett, of thei

6th N. C. T., and senior Co:o:)eJ cf Jj .rjston's brigado
having been killed eer y iu the action. J Coi. .W'".';
taouh laboring und.;r severe iouipoeition, u d c intra-r- y

to the advice of Lis eurgeons, remained ou the Ldd
during the entire day, displaying an umoant of cooLa-hs- ,

courage aLd Judgement which would have d ',u hootr
to a higher position. Capt. 1. A Smith, ot Co. A, on
whom the command of our regiment i.ow Lll, hag ulao
shown himself worthy of eucu a enmauud. I'lom tha

"12th to the 19th cur regiment did little h'hiiu.', t.t
cept tLe sharp ebooterp, who were i ogaved c vr y all ihe
while, now commanded by L Oliver Wi.liami of ?.
C, and Lt. J. II. Djshier, of Co. G. On urn 10 h we
weie again engaged, when Lt. Janp i I j . rufnm, tit (Jo.
II, and acting Sergt. Mj J. If. Benton weie woude-i- ,

and eeveral enlisted men killed, wouudvd :itid cap'ured.
Oa the 22nd, the regiment readied Haxover Jun t ion,
where your informant was token sick aud E.it to hos-

pital. Up to the first of Jaae the regiment had cot
lost another man killed.

ihe regimeut i3 reduced to men? handful cf men,
livjng mocuments of tie terrib.'e piri'.c they huv pu-we- d

through. Of the character and fpaiificiti ins of oar
brave offices at.d men who huva lull; n, I cnoot now
speak in detail. Of Maj r John S. Bnx.k-i- , I can ir-- ly

any, having known h,m from early cuiidnoo J, tout I e?

was a brave, devoted anJ elli.-kn- t cijiCwr, aLd oe wines;
place connot bp epeily filled

Yours. fcc , J. K. B.

'
On the 23d nit., tear H; o'a I'ama C ti t u-.- e V t , of

a woul d received in tHe hattfe of the 10 h ult.
Maior ROUtRT ( OWAN McbEi, 3d Legimeiit N. C. T ,
ia tr.e 19 h year of his ag- -

On- - uiwn has been cai ea npon i m- u: urak i ...

many of b?r beat aud bravest, who hive fallen in tho
hlooai. of their you h and ia h bi ihrem of
'heir promise. It is thns h't Robert 1'i.wi" Mc-Re- e

has 'alls:;, ascrilice to his o wn ardTji oatri ?i-- m

APho'ich nrtrpfl, on account of hi-- . fee e 'tli 'o ac
cept a d:fli r-- nt poahi n. a sense f wh-i- t tie !,'1 1

J

country ci i!ri' ed Mm to remiu ia the n Id a
I ng as his j hi ral aid i y w "fil l p'Tr, and
he has tbu met the it wii h si many of oar
n, hom lad alreadv 1 U d. A"-- l he wug u noOie
boy ii"The fa let neo.-,- or ti r L vlod-- st aud ua8-n- n

aa a ct i'.d -- fiiin anJ rt.fire ai man, incer aid t u h-- ful

in a'i the relations oi litrt- - hw ri the lo.-- nd rc. ct
oi ad who koeir nioi, d. will oe only too d o; y ruojnied
by his d'T-otc- re ai,v. s and frr, n- - s Tiry ea i ' iy tnd
consolation fd u p ,rt a here e are a.i ir.-- J th i h ;

found it. "Abe same power that fuataiueJ hiai will bj ten
them..

APbonah, from tho r.atr rr-- of M- - w und. terrier n.4 i'. im-poB- sio

e to ie-i-n e hi.u. e r i !.nn-- i 'h t li 11 1 to lJ
h ft in tr e eoeniy'd due, h i' 'U.e h.-l- s dmo i .0 ". a ur-le- d

that h lece vid tery atiet.mu tha' euiiii hJ g voa,
a:d that fevtr' ieP ct waH l'a '1 to uil rC'UiiltJ"'

in this towa. on the mj'uii.g of t! e ' apt un DON-

ALD Me QUEEN Con pae C. Fiei i'"lft 1J, ,'"

11 AKM.-3- a
Id this town, on tho 16th inat , Mr. AUGUST

native of Germany, aged 3J years

publish tor the information or their friends at home :
Field and ctsff Killed : Mj John 8. Brooks.
Wontded : A djt E 8 Moore, in leg.

Co- - A Killed : Alex Earohart. O W Turner, Alfred iu
g!e. John Turner, C C Townsend.

Wounded : Lt J D Irving ; Sergts R L Weddirgton. J F
Williford ; Corpl 8 A Weddirgton ; P.-ivat- B F Black-we!d?- r,

Henry Fapgnt, J W Cook, J M Goodman, O P
filock, Albert Whiserhunt, W M Weddirgton.

Missing: Lt A M Wiiholmn; Privates A E Walter, L. H
Alexander, P A FaRgot, J A Wunday.

Compacy B Killed : Frank Wisenhiemer.
Wounded : PrivaPB H M Goodman, F M Bradley, J P

Cnlp, H 8 Petery, J R Bradford, J L Fulbam, W H H
Baugle, M O Spears, H H Strickhnds.

Missing: John Sellars. Wounded: W F Murph, J C
Blackwelder. (i F Barnhart. 8 (J Fulham.

Co C Killed : LtOH Watson.
Wounded : Isaiah HiCRon, Bhght ; Corpl G W Steppa, in

thieh, eeverely; WJ Griffin, breast, severely.
Missing : 8ergt C Bowen, W H Daniel, J H May, W C

Rammorjs, R M Godwin.
Ccmpany D Wonrded : Capt J F Ireland, in leg, slight;

Frank (jp:vey, in leg, slight : Bamuel Reaves, Kenan
Wright.

Missing : F D Bryan, WB Carter, W H Gerrill, E Mc
Pberson, C McPherson, Datmore Nealey, Lewis Nealey, G
J Norris, Sergt Manuel Wri?ht.

Company F. Wounded : David Blavlock. mortally, n"n?e
died ; Henry Byrd, mortally, since died ; Sergt J H Baker,
ia tnitfh, slight; fcergt IS b Ilicks, bruised by a shell in
hip ; vvm Harneld. severely in hand ; J M Berry, m head,
slight ; W H Lambert, in thigh, severely; J 8 Killett, se-
verely in arm ; G W Wallace, eeverely in leg.

MiBslrg: E J Cherry, G W Jernigan, W D W'ndara,
Company F Killed : W J Cotton.
Woocded : E T Ca r, Mortally ; J H Sikes, severely in

jiw and neck ; A M Fisher, severely in thigh and captored;
V R Higharrith, slightly in finger ; W R Faiiclothe, slight-

ly in thieh and heel.
MiPBing : J K Kzzell, J B Herring

ompauy G Wounded : George Havs. eeverely ia both
arms ; 8 F Reynolds, slighUy in hind; H M Cnmbce, slight
inhud ; J H White, very s.iaht.

MissiLg: Fergt Ellis Rubb, W P Gore, Corpl 8 B Clemocs,
Corpl H H Hickman. Moses Simmons, W H Raymond, A
C Clewis, J F Cumber, D M Williams, A K Hewitt, Wo
Gore.

Compacy H Wounded : Capt C B Motk, mortally sirce
died ; Lt James Ingram, slightly in arm and side; Owen
Hargrove, flesh wound in side; Festus B zaell, in arm,
slight ; J J Cox, iu hand, Blight; Abel Bass, slight in thigh;
J H Ber.ton in head ; Robert Baggott, Bevere in arm, cap.
tured; J B Hood, ia face.

Missing : Josiab Smith, J R Lassiter, J W Stricklan, Wil-
lis Bgg-tt- , Albert Hargrove, L M Jernigan C a Jernigan,
J H B Hill, Bampson Holder, RG Hawley.

Company I Killed : Sergt B A Brown.
Wounded : Capt D J Devane, severely in arm; Corporal

Owen Smith, Mathew flail, Albr Hall, Dempsy Jackson,
Joab Padget, Newborn Tew.

MiBsing : C H Hall, L H Carroll.
Company K Wounded : J C Fields, Stephen E'kins.
Missir g : G W Bbdom, Ashley Bradshaw, A E Fisher, D

G Fields, M D Ward.
BKCAPITCLAII0N.

Officers. Enlisted Men.
Killed 3 11
Wounded,. 5 6G

Missing, I 66

Total. 132
Very respectf ally,

Your ob't RervaDt.
W. H. HUGGINS,

Acting Adjatant.
Fayetteville Observer,. Raleigh Confederate ana Greens-

boro' Pa'triot wiil please copy.

From he Richmond Bentsnel.

The following paper was adopted by the House of
Representatives in the night session of x nday. As a
calm and elevated, but vigorous presentation of the
facts which explain our connection with the pending
war as a frank but manly declaration of our desire
for peace, and our readiness to conclude it as a valiant,
but unboastful declaration of cur ability to maintain
the war, if the enemy shall prove unwilling for peace
and as an expression cf our resolute determination to
die rather than be conquered, and cf our humble reli-

ance on the continued lavor of Heaven this manifes-
to of Congress cannot be without a marked effect.
Inspired by a decent respect for the opinions of man-
kind, and acknowledging a responsibility to the senti-
ment of humanity and justice, and an obligation to
pay due regard to the peace of the world and the in-

terests of commerce, the declaration of Congress will
everywhere appeal to kindred ideas, and, it is to be
hoped, will tend to secare becoming response. At
least the world shall know, and history shall record,
that if other nations are delinquent in their duties to
u?, we have done no harm to them ; and that if hu-
manity is outraged, and the peace cf the world broken
in the very blaze of civilization, and in the presence of
timid or listless nations, the psople of the Confederate
States are innocent. It is tot improper to add that
the manifesto ia the production of the Hon. Wm. C.
iiives, cf V lrgmia. As the unamended utterance of
one of his reputation, position, and distinguished pub-
lic service, it will possess additional weight and value
from the authority of his nam :

Joint resolution declaring the dispositions, principles
and purposes of the Confederate States in relation
to the existirg war with the United States.
Whereas, it is due to the great cause of humanity

and civilization, and especially to the heroic sacrifices
of their gallant army in the field, that no means, con
sistent with a proper Eelf-respe-

ct acd the approved
usages of nation?, should be emitted by the Confederate
btates to enlighten the public opinion of the world
with regard to the true character of the struggle in
which they ore engaged, and the dispositions, principles
acd purposes by which they aie actuated ; therefore,

Resolved by the Congress cf the Confederate States
of America, That the following manifesto be issued ia
their name and by their authority, and that the Presi-
dent be requested to cause copies thereof to be trans-
mitted to our commissioners abroad, to the end that the
same may be laid befcr j foreign Government?.

MANIFESTO CF THE C0NCRES3 OF THE CONFDKRATE
ETATE3 OF AMERICA RELATIVE TO THE EXISTIXQ
WAR WITH THE UNITED STATES.
The Congress of ths Confederate State3 of Amsrice,

acknowledging their responsibility to the opinion ot
the cirilizsd world, to the great law of Christian phi-
lanthropy, and to the Supreme Ruler of the universe,
for the part they have been compelled to bear in the
sad spectacle of war and carnage which this continent
hos, for the last three years, exhibited to the eyes of
ufHieted humanity, deems the present a fitting occasion
to declare the principle?, the sentiments and the purpo-
ses by which tbey have been and are still actuated.

Tney have ever deeply deplored the necessity which
constrained them to take up arms in defence of their
rights and of the fres insitutions derived from their
ancestors; and theie is nothing they more ardently de-

sire than peace, whensoever their enemy, by ceasing
from the unhallowed war waged upon them, shall per-
mit them to eojoy in peace the sheltering protection of
those hereditary rights and of those cherished institu-
tions. The series of successes with which it has pleased
Almighty God, in so signal a manner, to bless our
arrr3 on almost every point of cur invaded borders
since the opening of the present campaign, enables us
to proless this desire of peace in the interests of civili-
zation and humanity, without danger of having our
motives misrepresented, or of the declaration being
ascribed to any unmanly Bentiment or any distrust of
our ability fully to maintain our cause. The repeated
and disastrous checks, foreshadowing, ultimate discom-
fiture, which their gigantic army, directed against the
capital of the Confederacy, has already met with, are
but a continuation of the same provwential success
for us. We do cot refer to these successes in any spi

timore Lincoln Canvention, which will be read with
interest. It :

THTC B4LTIMOBE CONVENTION THB TICKET AND PLATFORM.
The extraordinary gathering of political odds and enda.

the Republican or Uhio National Presidential Convention
has closed its labors, adjourned and dispersed. Its ticket
is Abraham Lincoln, of ilhnois, and Andrew Johnson, of
iennessee. A Western ticket, and the platform adopted
is gecevally radical, jet withal, a straDgeiy mixed up acd
cur ously conglomerate affair. ,

Why Hannibal Hemh'n was pet aside and why Ardrew
JosunsoM was or ail men regarded as tha man for Vice
PreeideDt, we do rot pretend tourderstand Johnson hav
inpfbeen, d wn to the iebellion, a regularly d ed inthe ool
Southern Uamocrat. It may cave bten mpposed that bis
naras would g' ve strength to Old Abe among the old line
War Democ acy, and contribute at the seme time to

the leading politicians of the rebellious States to
abandon the uuprotitatde dredcery of Jtff Pavir, ard to
come over into the remunerative service of Abraham Lin-
coln, it will suffice, however, that Andrew Johnson has
been nominated for Vic President, acd with the id a
lhat he is a stronger mau than Mr. Hamlin, although it is
p ssible that the New England States may have a word to
hay upon this matter, which will be anything but advanta-
geous to Mr. Li 'cr.ln or his new colleagr.e.

Tha new platiorm upon which MesBrs. Lincoln and John-
son are Dominated, wo must say ia a stuuner. The first
resolution of the series demand the suppression of the re-

bellion by force of arms. Good, although we think we
have heard of this proposition before. The second resolu-
tion declares agamst any ctmprcmise with armed rebels,
except upon the condition precedent of their unconditional
sunender, Very well. The third intists that a avery be ut-

terly extirpated from the soil of the United States, and calls
for a constitutioal amendment to that end. This is a plank
from the Herald platform. The fourth thanks our s; fliers
and sailors for their gallant and glorious services, which
is all very well. The fiuh approves the conee pursued
by President Lincoln, idcludicg his emancipation procla-
mations, enlistment of negro soldiers, and so on, which is
somewhat remarkable after declaring for the supersedure
of old i be's tinkering Aboli.ion experiments py the mode
provided in the Conethution. But what means the
sixth resolution, which calls for harmony in the
councils ot the administration , and approves only
those cflbia'8 whose sentimentB and conduct are
in fall accord with the viliant measures of the Ad-
ministration ! Is thfc a shot at Mr. Seward, or at the
Blair fami!, or at the inoffensive old man, Attorney-Genera- l

Bates ? What would Mrs. Grundy say if Montgomery
Blair, as Postmaster-Genera- l, were made to walk the
plank for the benefit of tome hungry and grumbling abo-
lition philosopher in an old white bat aud c- at ? Who can
tell? The seventh resolution demands full protection to
the soldiers of the Union without regard to oolor, which is
a pretty broad hint than Old Abe has fallen shoit of hia
duty in th s matter. The eighth resolution declares ia fa-

vor of toieign immigration a new bid for the foreiga
vote. The ninth goe for a Pacidc railroad, which proba-
bly secures all parties concerned in that pn j ?ct. The
tenth pledges the na'ional f ai h for the redemption of tha
public deot, which will be accepted as a good thing by
Mr. Secretary Chase's bond-h- o ders. The eleventh de-

clares for the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine, which,
inwiadiu? up, is a pretty good thug for Bunc&mtee.

Negro Buti'rage, negro equality, iniseeg:u'aon, free
love, and worn m's rights, etc., are among the reformB
which tho Coiivention turned out of doors, with a mixed
delegation of army sutlers aud contrabands, whites and
blacks, from South Carolina. What Wendell Phillips and
his radical faction wiil say to this, we think it will not be
difficult to conjecture. The developments of a very few
days, we apprehend, from a popular reaction among radi-
cals and conservatives, war men and peace men, lepubii-cin- s

and democrats, against the corruptions, blunders and
imbechities ot this acimn s. ration, will show that honest
Old Abe, even err his teir platform, will have a very "hard
road to travel.''

Killed nt (lie Battle of Wultliuui Junction, Itly
1G;I, 1864, Jotl P. Alwoixl, of the 51st It-g- t. W.

C. T., Cllngnian Brigade.
Youcg and ardent, impelled by no motive but honor and

zeal tor the Sootiiera cause, he has fallen, lie many other
noble spirits of the day, in the front rabk of soldierly dnty.
He is gathered to his rest, but not to his people. J. P. a.
was a native of a Noithera State, where his patents Btid
reside. He came to Nor' h Car lina about Bix years ago,
aud until the comtneucemaut ot hostilities, resided at Mag-

nolia, Duplin County, where hia aumble qualities endeared
him to all his acquaintances. His fidelity to t- - e Confede-
rate flag is now sealed by his d. and curdy "great-
er love than this hath no man, that he lay down his life
Tor the cautie he thinks right. The report of hid death will
be a severe trial to his bereaved parents ; bus " God tem-
pers the wind to the shorn laaib," and may it prove, at
least, a mournful consolation to that grief-stricke- n family
to enow that their son leaves behind him the record oi a
gallant young soldier, a comrade well esteemed, a Lame
unsullied by reproach in the social circle of wh eh he had
been on ornament ; in short, cf a young man wb."?, memo-
ry will always be fondly cherished by those, and they were
many, who Lad the6pportunity of knowiDg him best.

OME WHO LUVED HIM.

An extract from a letter from Lieut. Col. Wm. M. Pabb-L.B-

3rd N. C. Infantry dited U. S. Stealer "Utica,"
May 15th, gives the following names as with him, unhurt
and "en routs" for Fort Delaware : J- -

New Hanover Captains CantweH and Cowan of the 3d,
Lewis of the 18th, McBae of the 7th; Lients. Picke t, Mc-Oiam-

and Crapon of the 3rd, Frank Mitchell of the
H'h.

Onslow Mej. Ennett, Licuts. Stokely, King, Gurganus
of the 3d, acd Headeraon.

Cumberland Capt. Home, Lieuts. Mallstt and Arder-son- .

Beaufort Capt. Htooe and Lieut. Barrow.
Greene Licuis. Harden and Line.
Bladen Lieut. Ljon.
Randolph Lieut. Loudermilk.

fiOBTHBRN ITEMS. ,
The government ia actively forwarding reinforcements to

Gansral Grant irom Washgcon. Two a teasers left there
ti i morriing several regiments of 100 davs men, in-
cluding the 143 I Ohi j.

The 21 Bhode Island regiment has arrived at Washing-
ton, en route lor hems, i s term of service having expired.
The iegiuaeat has had ovar 2.O0U in the field, aad returns
with only abou 251.

Jere. ClkmI'XS A Washington dispatch in "a Yan
kee paper says :

Jere. CL-mso-s and another loyal Alabamian were on
the floor of the Senate to day. They express the opin-
ion that the rebel Government is falling to pieces.

We know, say3 the Mobile Advertiser, who Jere.
Clemens is very well a drunkard and a traitor ; but
who is the other contemp iole wretch who appears on
the fl ior of the Yankee Congress as a u loyal Alabam-
ian ?" It must be Cobb, whose treachery was first
exposed by Capt. Bn. Lane Foeey.

The rebel prisoners captured in the blockade runner
Greyhound, and n w in confinement in the North, have ap-pi.e- d

10 the British minister therefor protection as Brit-it- h

subjects. The matter has been referred to the British
Minister cf Foreign Affairs, for advice.

independent communities, so constituted and organized,
the ordinary rules for coercing and reducing rebellions
subjects to obedience, was a solecism in terms, as weil
as an outrage on the principles of public law.

The war mads upoa the Confcdtrate States was,
therefore, wholly one cf uggression. On cur s de it
has been strictly defensive. Born freemen, and the
descendants of a gallant ancestry, we had to option
but to stand up in defence of our invaded fireaidep, of
our desecrated altars, of our violatedliberties and
birthright, and of the prescriptive institutions which
guard and protect them. We have not interfered, nor
do we wish, in any manner whatever, to interfere with
the internal peace and prosperity of the States arrayed
in hostility against us, or with the freest developmtn
cf their destinies in any form cf action 6r"line t

policy they may think proper to adopt for themselves.
All we ask iv. a like immunity for ourselves, and to be
left in the undisturbed enjoyment of those inalienable
rights of " life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,"
which our common ancestors declared to be the equal
heritage of all the parties to the social compact.

Let them forbear aggressions upou as, and the war
is at an end. If there be questions which rcqura ad-

justment by negotiation, we have ever been willing and
are still willing to enter into communication with our
adversaries in a spirit of peace, of equity and manly
frankness. Strong in the persuasion of the justice of
our cause, in the gallant devotion of cur citizen-soi-die- rs,

and of the whele body of our people, and above
all in the gracious protection of Heaven, we are not
afraid to avow a sincere desire for peace on terms con-

sistent with the honor and the permanent security ot
our rights, and an earnest aspiration to see the world
once nnre restored to the beneficent pursuits of'industry
and of mutual intercourse and exchanges, so essential
to its well-bei- Dg, and which have been so gravely in-

terrupted by the existence of this unnatural war in
America.

But if our adversaries, or those whom they have
placed in authority, tlenf to the voice cf reason and
justice, steeled agfdnst the dictates of both prudence
and humanity by a presumptuous and delusive confi-
dence in their own numbers, or those of their black
and foreign mercenariep, shall determine upon an indef-
inite prolongation of the contest, upon them ba the
responsibility of a decision so ruinous to themselves
and so injurious to the interests and repose of mankind

For ourselves, we have no fear of the result. The
wildest picture ever drawn of a disordered imagination
comes short of the extravagance which could dream of
the conquest of eight millions of people, reaolved with
one mind "to die freemen rather tnan live slaves," and
forewarned by the savage and exterminating spirit in
which this war has been waged upon them, and by the
mad avowals of its patrons and supporters, of the worse
than Egyptian bondage that awaits them in the event
of their subjugation.

With these declarations of cur dispositions cur prin-
ciples, and our purposes, we commit our causa to the
enlightened judgment of the world, to the sober re-

flections of our adversaries themselves, and to the solemn
and righteons arbitrements of Heaven.

Things In General.
The great object of all the Yankee raid?, at this par-

ticular crisis, is three fold. First, they hop3 to starve
eight millions of peple into submission, as intimited
by Seward in bis letter of instruction to his Minister at
Copenhagen. Secondly, they hope to starve the popu-
lation of Richmond into the humor for hailing them as
delivers. Lastly and principally , they hope to starve
Lee's army, end thereby force him to abandon his po-
sition. These are hopeful projects, it must be confess-
ed, and well worthy of the brain that C0LC?ived them.
The only fault with them is that they arc altogether in-

operative. These raids may cause a vast deal of pri-

vate distress; in some instances they have already ruin
ed individuals. But instead of making any man more
desirous ot peace, they only excite the spirit of ven-

geance, and stimulate to continued exertion. They
make the Yankee name more hated thau it was even
before the war, and that 13 the very spirit which we
are glad to see excited. They teach the people that war,
everlasting war is preferable to submission or even to
compromise. As to their effect upon Gen. Lee's oper-

ations they will have none whatever. They will not
gain Grant an inch of ground or a single advantage.
Lee has him by the throat, and he will not re:erse him,
let him plucge and kick as be may.

In the meantime the truth begins to leak out at the
North. The Times, for whatsoever purpose it is not
material, so far aa we are concerned, has told the truth,
in a modified form at least. It has revealeci the fact,
so carefully concealed by Stanton, that Grant was
badly beaten on the morning of the 3d of June, and al-

though the Herald came instantly to the rescue; it was
too late. Grant was not nominated at Baltimore, and
Lincoln was. Gold went up to 194), and Grant stock
came down to zero with a run. For our own part we
are glad to hear thaLincolo has received the nomina-
tion. When some enterprising partisan officer of the
Revolution proposed to carry off Sir William Howe
from the midst of bis army, Washington put his veto
upon it at once. He had no doubt that it was feasible;
but Howe had conducted the war as stupidiy as it was
possible for any man to conduct it, and any change
whatever cooid not but be for the British interest.
Let him stay, for fear of a successor who might not be
quite such an imbecile. So w say of Old Abe. It
would be impossible to find another such ass ia the
United States, and therefore we say Jet him. stay.
JFe, at least of the Confederacy, ought to be satis-

fied with bim, for he ba3 conducted the war exactly
as we ought to wish it to be conducted. He has

confirmed those" that were wavering, heated
red hot those who were luke warm ; made those zeal-

ous who were careles?, converted cold indifference into
furious passion, and cremating neutrality into burniog
patriotism. As for the military operations conceived

and executed under his auspices, surely we have no

right to complain. No service ever had so many blun-

dering officers, and no campaigns were ever conducted
with orPdtor ntnnirlitv. For "these reason wa are de

cidedly in favor of Old Abe, and if we could command


